
Installing Sparkta Trial 

Sparkta requires NET Framework 4.5. If .NET Framework 4.5 is not installed, Sparkta installer will prompt 

you to install it.   You can download and install .NET Framework 4.5 from the following link: 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653 

Licensing 

Sparkta license is via a “.license” file that is saved in Sparkta.exe folder.  The license file is associated with 

the user's computer hardware. Sparkta generates a hardware identification code of the user's computer to 

create the license file.  To request a license file, run Sparkta (Trial).   Click on the "License" option in the 

"Help" menu. 

 

The program will display the following dialog window. 

 

Copy the “Hardware ID” field and send it to sales@spartalightning.com or Click on the  “Request License” 

button to automatically generate an email. 

Before installing the license 

-          Locate the Sparkta Folder in Windows Explorer.  The default folder is: C:\Program Files (x86)\Sparta 

Lightning Protection\Sparkta 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653
mailto:sales@spartalightning.com


-          Right Click on the “Sparkta” folder, then Click on the “Properties” option. 

  

 Windows will show the properties window. 



  

-          Uncheck the “Read-only” option 

-          Locate the Sparkta.exe file in the Sparkta Folder. 

-          Right click on the Sparkta.exe 

-          Click on the “properties” option 



  

  

-           Windows will show the “properties” window.  Select the “compatibility” tab. 

  



 

  

-          Check the “Run this program as an administrator” option.  Then click on “OK” button. 

Installing the license 

Once you receive the license file, save it in any folder.  Run Sparkta and Click on the "Load License" button 

in the License window.   

 



The program will show the “Open” dialog window. 

 

Open the folder where you saved the license file, select the licence file and then click on the “Open” 

button.  Then click on “Ok” button in the “License” window.   Close Sparkta and run it again, if the license is 

valid the program will run in licensed mode. 

Generating Reports 

To generate reports requires installing two complements in the following order: 

- SQLSysClrTypes.msi 
- ReportViewer.msi 

These complements are sent with the license file. 

Generating reports requires run Sparkta as administrator.  Locate the Sparkta Folder in Windows Explorer, 

the default folder is:  

C:\Program Files (x86)\Sparta Lightning Protection\Sparkta 



Locate the Sparkta exe file in the Sparkta Folder, then right click on the Sparkta.exe and Click on the 

“properties” option. 

 



Windows will show the “properties” window.  Select the “compatibility” tab. 

 

Check the “Run this program as an administrator” option and click on “OK” button.  Run Sparkta again and 

try to generate the report. 

 

 

 


